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Herewith la subnuttsd for approval a plan or policy to bo
followed la oontroUiag destructive bsara during the 1933 season.
This policy la baaad on the policy that was outlined last
year, oa statistics that were gathered during 1931 and 1932,
on auggesttons from rejmjcers mho have baon in the field, and oa
peat experience.
Obvloualy tea bear problem hinges oa the number of bears and
the scarcity of toed* there have been two factors l a the pact
three years which have made this problem more acute. Cue i s
the increased number of bears dependent upon garbage as a food,
and ateond, the dlminlahins aaount of garbage- due to fewer
vialtars*
To balanee this oonditlon and thereby make It unnacoasory
for the bears to raid auto emups and cabins in quest of food,
me have three courses spent (1) Reducing the number of bears
dependent on sorbose, (8) Driving and excluding bears frcci pop*
ulsted areas, and (8) furnishing an additional supply of food.
The first la the most direct, surest, and cheapest zsethod,
but the method that reouirea the moat care end the one that
drama the meat art ties am from the public. For the present, as in
the past, me should dispose of only those bears that are crippled
or in 111 health, and those boars that can be identified as being
destructive.
Various meene for identifying can be employed* The eaaiest
la by narklnga such at color, white morklngs on the breast, alas,
deformities, e t c . for bsara that are not oasily reoognleed by
natural msrktngs a pyreae gm filled with a thin mixture of white
paint could be used, than this sort of a bear la ©aught In the
cat of damaging property, be could be sprayed with the paint*
This would smdee Identification certain when condition a vers favor*
able for the disposal of that boar. In the pest both means of
ilentifioatioa have been used successfully.
Disposing cf bears by ahipjasat to zoologlQal institutions
doesn't offer moeh of ea outlet under present eondltions, and i s
not satisfactory i f aueh an outlet were possible.

During tho suanor alum disposal i s necessary the weather i s so
aara that shipping boars la impractical. Also thoso Institutions
want tho boars that as shouldn't eliainata; that i s tho healthy
young sninwla in porfsot condition. It io tho exception rather
then the rule to find this typo of boar destructive. The demand
for live boars at tho present tin© i s not groat; duo, I supposo,
to tho present aeonomic condition.
Tho only other moans of disposal la by killing. When this
method i s used core should be,taken that no killings are laade
abort they can bo soon by visitors. So far we have- been aucoesaful in doing this.
The aooond nothod, that of driving and excluding boars from
populated areas la one that will be expansive and will require
a number of years. Several means for doing this have been suggested,
such aa fanoaa, heavy patrols, the use of dogs, the use of chemicals,
bear proof food boxes, distributed through the camp around,
regulations sailing for a snail fins for anyone conviotod of
feeding bears, removal of garbage twice daily,and propaganda
warning tourists against the bears. The plan being to remove
a l l reasons for bears frequenting populated areas, to keep them
out and to make existenoe there so miserable for them that they
will not want t o enter these areas.
Of the above suggestions a l l are worthy of consideration
with the possible exception of chemicals and dogs* In the past
two years experiments have been conducted by using dogs and or
using chemicals, we found that the disturbance ores ted by dogs
in a oaup ground caused nearly as many complaints as did destructive
bears. So I would recommend that we use floga only as a means of
protecting., isolated construction, oampe. However at these points
where doge can be used we should do so, thereby eliminating the
necessity for disposing of bears that cause trouble In thoso
areas.
The results obtained by using chemicals last summer were not
satisfactory. ?or these experiments the following chemicals, were
used, ejsmmla, oresolia, creosote, lysol, carbon dlsulphlde,
kerosene and aalerlnated line. The liquid chemicals were used
by spraying with s pyrene gun and the chlorinated l i a s by sprinkling
in was garbage sans end p i t s . Of these, only two were effective.
They vers kerosene and chlorinated lime, and they ware effective
to a limited extent only. Whan kerosene or lima were applied to
the garbage in the dump ground cans, they had the effect of waking
anything edible distasteful for the bears. One objection to this
sort of treatnent i s that after the garbage haa been so treated
i t i t unfit for use at Urn h>ar feeding platfarm. Also with kerosene
there i s s fire hesnrd, Dpraylng the bears I think i s impractical
because i f a enemies! strong enough to temporarily hurt the bear
ia used i t Is likely to cause some permanent injury, such as
blinding. Therefore I believe that chemicals can be used possibly

to a limited extent but that theft* use i s not to be reooaawndsd.
for reference about these experiments there i s s detailed report
in Central Correspondence on Boars dated August 31, 1932.
The construction of fences, and other bear proof structures
can be carried on as money baoomes available and In those places
where such improvements art aost needed. However this will take
so long that for the next three or four years we should not expect
any relief by this sort of en arrsngaaont.
la the neaatlxe wo will have to patrol, as heavily as possible,
camp grounds and arena that are bothered by bears. This nethod,
however, earn sot be meed iameflnitely because i t requires so many
men to make an effective patrol that the expense Incurred Makes
It prohibitive,
I 000*t think that we could enforce a regulation requiring
a small fine for feeding bears. ¥s have so many seemingly trivial
regulations now that are dlffloult to enforce, such aa for nicking
flowers, defacing formations, e t c . , that It would be unwise to
add another for feeding bears.
If money la svsilabls for making two collections of garbage
dally in the suto camps, this could probably be dons. But I don't
think toe much stress should be placed on this plan. The time
used for these collections would prove to be more effective If
spent In actually driving the bears from the camp grounds.
Propaganda, stressing the danger in feeding beers should
be continued. This i s probably tho reason that parocmRl injuries
dropped from 73 in 1931 to 54 la 1938.
Trapping and hauling bears to other localities has proven to
be a waste of time, lith a few exceptions the bears either returned
oi* continued their depredations in the districts to which they
wars taken.
The third method, that of an additional food supply would
be expensive i f the bears ware fad a l l they would eat. Probably
the best and cheapest additional food supply would bs oats
soaked with water. This was tried at Canyon last summer and found
to be satisfactory.
•hen ws have decided on the number of bears desirable for
exhibition purposes at the feeding grounds we might, i f necessary,
furnish additional feed. But for the present I think that this
w i l l not be necessary.
I feel aura that no one method will solve our bear problem.
It will require a combination of a l l three methods. Thsrs i s a
certain part of the bear population that has been aooustomsd,
sines cubhood, to frequent auto camps, lodge cabins and kitchen
doors during tho tourist season, 7e will have to gradually eliminate

tbia olaaa of bear by disposal, forcing thorn to change their
habit and by parol.ttlng iunu> of the. younger bears to become
dependent cm these areas aa a place for obtaining food* At the
same tins, at tan teach the bears that the feeding grounds are
the only plaeea where they can get garbage and other artificial
foods*
we should eonUnue gathering all data possible in the form
of reports on aamvges, injuries, disposals and the results of
different cxparlmenta as they are tried*
The following outline i s suggested for bear control work
during tha 15)89 tourist season:
I* Disposal
A* By shipment when possible
B* By Killing when necessary.
1* Crippled, maimed and docredit bears.
8* Diseased and parasitic bears.
3. Destructive boars
II* Driving sad excluding bears from populated areas*
A* leasts, compounds, bear proof food boxes, and other
psramnont Improvements
1, To be constructed when money la available and
where necessary.
D. Chemicals.
1.

To be used only to a limited extent.

0* Dogs*
Te be used only at isolated construction camps*
D* Heavy Patrols.

1.

To be used as a substitute for something better*

Bm Propaganda warning visitors about the bears*
1* To be continued*
£• Strict enforcement of the "Ho Feeding" rule by a l l
employees*
III,

A food, supply in addition to the normal amount of garbage.
A* To be furnished when It I s deemed necessary to maintain
an adequate number of bears at a feeding grounds
for display purposes.

17* Continue gathering a l l records and statistics possible pertaining to bear damages, injuries, e t c

V. Bear lading Grounds
A. Maintain only two baar feeding grounds; naaoly, Canyon
and Old Faithful.
B. Dispose of e l l garbaga by burning, with the exception of
that uaad at tha two feed grounds.
Fespactfully subndtted,
Francis D. LaKoue

